
KBSZ LICENSE ASSIGNMENT WEBSITE NOTICE 

On July 25, 2023, 1TV.com, Inc., licensee of KBSZ 1260 kH z Apache JuncEon, AZ, 
filed an applicaEon with the Federal CommunicaEons Commission for assignment 
of its broadcast license to WOOK Radio DC, Inc..  Members of the public wishing 
to view this applicaEon or obtain informaEon about how to file comments and 
peEEons on the applicaEon can visit 

hTps://enterpriseefiling.fcc.gov/dataentry/views/public/assignmentDraWCopy?
displayType=html&appKey=25076f918947154a018969a195a020f0&id=25076f918947154a018969a195a
020f0&goBack=N 

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> 

Instruc(ons: 

This noEce must be posted online using the following guidelines: 

Start Date: Post the noEce not sooner than July 28 and not later than August 3, 2023.   

Website:  Post the noEce using a conspicuous link or tab labeled “FCC ApplicaEons” on the homepage of 
staEon website, the applicant website or the applicant’s parent enEty website. The FCC defines 
‘conspicuous’ as using “such size, color, contrast, and/or locaEon that it is readily noEceable, readable, 
and understandable.”  If the applicant has more than one such website, use the site with the highest 
priority.  The link or tab will link directly to a page containing only the online noEce text stated above.  
This page must include the date when it was last updated. During Emes when there are no pending 
applicaEons requiring online public noEce, the link or tab should link to a page indicaEng that there are 
no pending applicaEons subject to the posEng requirement.   

Dura(on:  If the noEce is posted on a staEon/applicant-affiliated website or on a publicly accessible 
website for which the applicant is not required to compensate the website owner in exchange for 
posEng the noEce, then the applicant must post the noEce for a minimum of 30 consecuEve days.  If the 
applicant does not maintain an affiliated website, and the applicant is required to compensate a website 
owner in exchange for posEng on a publicly accessible website, the applicant must post the online noEce 
for a period of not less than 24 consecuEve hours, once per week (M-F), for four consecuEve weeks. 

Retain a screenshot as proof of compleEon.  

https://enterpriseefiling.fcc.gov/dataentry/views/public/assignmentDraftCopy?displayType=html&appKey=25076f918947154a018969a195a020f0&id=25076f918947154a018969a195a020f0&goBack=N
https://enterpriseefiling.fcc.gov/dataentry/views/public/assignmentDraftCopy?displayType=html&appKey=25076f918947154a018969a195a020f0&id=25076f918947154a018969a195a020f0&goBack=N
https://enterpriseefiling.fcc.gov/dataentry/views/public/assignmentDraftCopy?displayType=html&appKey=25076f918947154a018969a195a020f0&id=25076f918947154a018969a195a020f0&goBack=N


K247CF LICENSE ASSIGNMENT WEBSITE NOTICE 

On July 25, 2023, Rocket Radio CorporaEon, licensee of K247CF 97.3 MHz Payson, 
AZ, filed an applicaEon with the Federal CommunicaEons Commission for 
assignment of its broadcast license from to WOOK Radio DC, Inc.  Members of the 
public wishing to view this applicaEon or obtain informaEon about how to file 
comments and peEEons on the applicaEon can visit 

hTps://enterpriseefiling.fcc.gov/dataentry/views/public/assignmentDraWCopy?
displayType=html&appKey=25076f918947154a018969b2f907214e&id=25076f918947154a018969b2f90
7214e&goBack=N 

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> 

Instruc(ons: 

This noEce must be posted online using the following guidelines: 

Start Date: Post the noEce not sooner than July 28 or later than August 11, 2023. 

Website:  Post the noEce using a conspicuous link or tab labeled “FCC ApplicaEons” on the homepage of 
staEon website, the applicant website or the applicant’s parent enEty website. The FCC defines 
‘conspicuous’ as using “such size, color, contrast, and/or locaEon that it is readily noEceable, readable, 
and understandable.”  If the applicant has more than one such website, use the site with the highest 
priority.  The link or tab will link directly to a page containing only the online noEce text stated above.  
This page must include the date when it was last updated. During Emes when there are no pending 
applicaEons requiring online public noEce, the link or tab should link to a page indicaEng that there are 
no pending applicaEons subject to the posEng requirement.   

Dura(on:  If the noEce is posted on a staEon/applicant-affiliated website or on a publicly accessible 
website for which the applicant is not required to compensate the website owner in exchange for 
posEng the noEce, then the applicant must post the noEce for a minimum of 30 consecuEve days.  If the 
applicant does not maintain an affiliated website, and the applicant is required to compensate a website 
owner in exchange for posEng on a publicly accessible website, the applicant must post the online noEce 
for a period of not less than 24 consecuEve hours, once per week (M-F), for four consecuEve calendar 
weeks. 

Documenta(on: Retain a screenshot as proof of compleEon. 

https://enterpriseefiling.fcc.gov/dataentry/views/public/assignmentDraftCopy?displayType=html&appKey=25076f918947154a018969b2f907214e&id=25076f918947154a018969b2f907214e&goBack=N
https://enterpriseefiling.fcc.gov/dataentry/views/public/assignmentDraftCopy?displayType=html&appKey=25076f918947154a018969b2f907214e&id=25076f918947154a018969b2f907214e&goBack=N
https://enterpriseefiling.fcc.gov/dataentry/views/public/assignmentDraftCopy?displayType=html&appKey=25076f918947154a018969b2f907214e&id=25076f918947154a018969b2f907214e&goBack=N

